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INTRODUCTION 

Each Instructdr is resnonsible for seeing that all of his 
classes are familiar.with the ~~rrent instructions relative to 
def~nse agai1;st atomi.c attack •.. §_l2SJJ1 :.f9.str;,uctJ~.Q.r.1s Yvill~ .£~ .. 1?;.;t.Y.en 
Q..qD::.lli's. the J,'1:i;_,?l_1,_ Y::_eel~ 9f;_ .~?.gJ1., Q.B..B§st,~J> Every attempt w:i.11 be 
made while discussing this matter to prevent misinformation as 
well as to answer the questions which.arise. Mr, Mathews of 
Room 107 Draner will attemot to locate the answers to any que~
tions on which information is not available at the college. 

The following ere the current instruoti6ns which should be 
brought to the attention of all concerned: "The exnlosion of an 
atom bomb .re.:mlt,s in three rna;jor effects: srrvEr-m SiIOCK viAVE, 
EX'l'REME H:E:Nr, and varying amounts of IJUCLEJ\J={ RADINI1ION. 'rhe 
effective range of the bomb is anproximately two miles and the 
blast duration is ten seconds. The heat flash, or thermal radia~ 
tion, accounts for about 25% of the deaths and 50% of the casual
ti.es. The l·Jl:rnck wave is responsibl~ .for.• about :501;-601b of the 
deaths, many of these caused by secondary_ hezzirds, such as falling 
timbers, fixtures and flying glass. The nuclear radiation is fatal 
to about 15%-25% if the amount absorbed is large. If the amount is 
not very great, there nay be various unoleasant symptoms, but ao
oarently oomolete recovery totes.olaoe within six months. The 
shook wave is the most imoortant agent in producing d(3struction, 
whereas thermal and nuclear radiations are at present not seri.ous 
competltors in the production of damage by a bomb. While it has 
been established that there are no static defens~s against the 
bomb eJ~fects' it has heen definitr:hy" a-etermin~;cr···nfot "pJ:-9J28£ §Cttv~?_, 
measures can be taken to minimize its results .. " 
·-=-·-·•• . 

It is these aative measures in which our students and staff 
should be ins-truorecf:-- -···--.... 

. . . 

NOTE: Instructions from.the Civil Defense Authorities state that 
until further notice or until a state-wide dri-11 is held, students 
~J.-~~f no1··-ia1c~ ~h~.;~r~olace_.§. 211 ~h~ f lOCJJZ., Ellt tl}?J~. _t,hey ~Ll~l .is..~Jl~li 
a crouching positidn beside-their seats. 1Where this is not oos
sj_ble inoertain -r'"ooms""1;1iestu:~nts-~wli1 le.an ·forward in thej_r 
seats and protect themselves as well as the,y oan.) The st~l..<l.®t§. 
designated to do so will pull the shades. It is the duty of the 
instructor and the buTfciing floor· supe"'.rvisor to devise the best 
possible arrangements for that pprtioular room or place where the 
classes are bein~ conducted. Instructors should a~noint students 
for eaoh job neo~ssary and .also designate alternates to cover cases 
of absence. 

H~FERENOE TO THE Ml\IN OFFICE ~mANS 'I1Im OOLJ.1}EGE SWITCHBOAHD 

(EXTENSION OFJTIC1E) IN DHAPJGR HALL. 
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There are rrvv0 TYPJ1!S OF l\TTACt: - SNEAK ( OH UN];XPEC~'.1If;D) AND 
WARNED. There are different instructions needed for each tyne. 

DEFENSIG AGAIHST A snEAK ( OH UlJEXPlWTI~D)' Nf.'TACK: 

The first indication of an actual SHE.AK Nr~rACK will be a su.dden 
burst of light, followed by a shock: wave in two or three seoondf3 t 
This sudden increase in the illumination will be noticed even on the 
brightest days' and will be followed by the shock wave whose effects 
may be minimized by the prompt taking of the actions indicated 
below. After the initial crouching in the classroom, the students 
will be moveid to r3hel tor to be pr spared for possible further a tta oks. 
FOR DRILL PURPOSI:S nn~ SIGlll\1 ]'OR A SIU.!l.i\K N.I1TJ.CK WILL BE rrvv'O s:rIORr:J:1 

Mm ONJ~ LONG RIJ:J(1- mc:JBl11f(D"nJ'ICJlf'~ON :TiITG°"P:'\SSJ]JG BKLLS. hLr:-.:-cL:c/IT-f"" 
WILL BI~ so-CJIYDED73Y7EITJ?E"Xrl1JCD7~:o:JG RINGS ON rrHE S.AME. BJELL SYS.1I1EM:-·~ . ...-~~- ~·~ _..,__ ' 

1. The instrQctor will signal tho beginning of defense measures by 
say:i.ng, lli',rJ;OM BOMB, ,CROUOB ,\UD OOVlm". 

2. Students in seats nearest the window will fall to tho floor as 
close as possible to the window and attamnt to pull the shade 
by the cord which should extend below the window lodge; then 
they will take the nroteotive position described ih the next 
para gr s ph. 

J. Students in all other ~eats will fall to the floor, (or if in 
seats in Room 20, "uditorium·or other difficult se8ting arrange
ment, will lean forward in their seats) curling uo so as to 
cover bare arms, hands, neck, face, and less with the clothed 
body or articles of clothing. 

4. Students will remBin in thi~ position until the instructor 
directs their rcnv to move to: the sholtor ( corridors or basement) 
assigned to the class. This dirootion should follow the shook 
wave·. 

5, J\fter the shock wErve, tho instructor will movo to tho door and 
open it as quicikly es possible~ 

6. Upon arriving in the ·corridor, e8.oh class· will movo along the 
halls toward the stairways, care being takon in assuming these· 
stations to k0ep out of direct line across the hall from any 
window or doorway, and leaving room for others to pass down the 
canter of the hall to othor stations. Each student will take 
tho sa~o oosition as described in paragrach J abov-0, on the 
floor as near as possible to the wall. 

7, If students are o~t Of dciors, they will cro~oh on tho ground in 
tli<:3 position described in paragran.h 3 a·bove. However, if they 
arE3 within t'.19_ .s1...·~.n-~-"l of e doorway, tree or lrirge sh,)l toring 
object, thoy may take Shelter_thore in t~e crouching position •. 

8. Further moveraon t will be mod0 upon instructions from the Main 
Office. If no such information is forthcoming,. the instructdr 
will send a ~essengur to the Main Office (E~tension Office in 
Dr a nor Hall). 
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ii. .. .$$@L,.,. ...... _J&l.n,,.. 9 ,LJ 

9, The Milne School will follow thG instruction they havo already 
receivod from Dr. Fossieck. 

In tho etont that a wsrnin~ is roceived of an imnending atomic 
attack, students aria all school personnel will in general move es 
qL1ickly and qu.iotly as _po~sib~e to tho dosignated. shel tr:irs, ~39ing_ 
j;he .9.ggt~ o~. cor.rid9rfi .£J ... £f!l'_ for tho passage of ernergonoy treff io 
and other students moving to a different sholtor. 

The warning of an im~onding ~ttack may bo transmitted to the 
college by one or mnre of the following methods! Sounding of the 
City ~ir Raid Sirons, transcittal of a voice coaaaga by messenger, 
or sounding of a r aid worn :L ng by ~:ij}_g_ th r~ .Qg_L~.9.£ e ft....fLC!_ MjJ.D.~ .T?_q..§.§. -
ing bolls. 111 0UR SI-JOH 1r RIW1S ON 'l11IFJ ?1:,SSIUG BE"L1f3 HE:PJJ;,; 1rJtD r:CHREE 
i'rffilf':s '17:I:I:'L B]:- r:ci}II~,·-s~fflHJ:,L-:-Recall-from"tfle cirl.1T or the 1~L101.'lf.Lrn 
w11T""be·:[ndio'a76'c:icr"·by·~·~:!L"tl~t9:, &.9,J:!Q R::r;JJQ§ on the sc:1me bellsusctd t6r 
the warning. · · · 

DEFENSI~ 'G ,INST ,\ vJ.,\RlJTGD -~'r~r,~CK: 

1. 

2. 

3 . 

L, • 

6. 

_____ ... __ , .... ~,... ........ ... .... __.,... ..... _._...,... ---wt"I"'""_ ... _, 

Whon the college switchboard recoives a warning, they will. 
ettemnt to alert the college end Milne by the passing bell 
systom • 4 shcirt rings renoatoa 3 timos. · · 

Tho switchboard onerators will keoo all extorisions open for 
further messages (interrupting calls when necessary). 

The Milne Staff will proooad with their own instructions. 

The instruotor in ooo.h ·class will givo warning by saying, "'.tomio 
De:fe.nso Drill, Crouch ond Co:vor 11 , whore.upon tho,., stt1dents will 
take actions indicatE~d .. for dofonso ogainst G W ,Bm~D ,·1Trr_ CK 
which follow, · · · 

Tho :l.nstr L10tor wl,ll move oeoh oloss to "t,lH:l' dos:t~n~rtod shelter, 
g~ l?.i. ft_QVJ so that no more than a.no ro•w·\,dlt be -standing st 1::i 

time. · 

Gym classes out of doors on the grounds will move to the gym
. nasium. Othor personnel will move inside to shelter. 

'THE INSTHUC'I1OR 'v ✓ ILL RJ~,~D THE II:Jli'OI~M .'I1I01J WHICH .PPlsD;S TO HlS 'REt 
·,s INDIC.\TED BlCLOVv: 

Re8ding Rodm Supervisor - Miss Cobb 
Commons " - studont -responsibility 

a. Motn. E.,S:iaq,i,ng, !':....'2Ql11 studE3nts will m.ovo diroctly to tho :sted:r.way, 
down nnd out beneath tho peristyle, kcoping to the left, end 
taking stations along both walls of Lower Drapor corridor es 
fer as tho Co-Op. 

b, Commons neople, if in !hE~ lO:!Yf~. ,2_S)r'.111'.l.9.l1-~, will rem:ein' ,there, . 
'f:~1'Ei11g'' stE:itiom;; ·efong tho wells benoe.th and botw(;lo.n the w:Lndows, 
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Commons nooplo, if. .S~ ,:tha ~M, will movo out tho door, 
kooping to tho right and taking,pcisitions along the walls of 
the lower peristyle as fer AS the entjAnde to Draoor. 

DR\PER: 1st floor suoorviscir .. Mr. 0-t:Jlbond 
2nd " " Mr. Phtnnoy 
3rd " " Mr. Olson 

a. !t£13....:~ ])o_o..J: -will move out of the classrooms and offices to 
positions along the walls, taking .care to avoid positions in 
the Rotunds. 

b. Second Floor porsonnol will move c1long thu w8lls of the second 
:flo"or-"·as'":fs'r El(~ tho stairwey to th,3 3rd floor,· taking DO Si tion s 
on both sides of tho eor1·idor, ~vith .!:l!.£ e~geotiq.Q of Rooms 208, 
';.2.0), 210 and 211. r:::1hose m(mt ionod rooms will move down the 
·west stoir\rny, using tho righthand steirway only,· to the Co-On, 
turning right nnd toking positions under the ooriatyle as far 
as the entrance to Hustod. · 

c~ Third Floor classes will move down tho stairwLly and position 
themsorV()S-·~oloug ·tlw 1J1CST ~:am wnlls ()f tho l)roper E30COnd floor 
teki.ng caro not to int or :r ore with po:0 sons moving,. from there to 
the b8somon t. ( hiregreph b e bove) · 

d. D1•anEn1 BtH3ument people wLLJ. clear tho corridors quickly by 
m.ovTng' Int6--th-E3 men and WOill<)US' . locker roons. takirig positions 
shielded from windows 0nd doorways. 

ITIJS'TBD: lE3t floor supervi.sor - Dr. Gr den ~---·- 2nd " " Mr. 'rj_oszon 
3rd 11 II - Mr. Spindel 

a. First Floor people will move to the corridor remaining on ihe 
·same~fioo~r-~tskir1g caro to loavo pasi:iageways and stairways 
cloor. 

b, Second Floor neonle will move out of rooms and down the steir
w(',yto LO(iJ!fR HUS'l1ED in tho EHf:31:l of the onf.eterif:J and shops' 
taking care to leave room for the nessage of emergency trBffic 
to tho cafeteria which moy be used as on nid station. · 

c. ~:1hird Floor will move to tll.t3 second floor, taking .PO Bi tions 
efong the wells of tho SOlT'rH mm of Husted. 

d. Cs f etoria PE)Oplo will r omoin in the c1:1f et dl' ia, tt)k.ing nos:i,ti_ons 
along '"the· walls of tho dining :rooms. .· 

RICI-L'J1DSON: 1st floor supurvinor - Mr. Orton 
2nd '' 11 

..... Mr. Stokos 
Jrd ... Mr. Burgc/.SS 

a, :D"irst floor wj_ll remoin in tho oorridorr:l outside the offiOE:JS 
tn1d classrooms. 

b. Second Floor, with tho exception of Room 20, will move to the 
corridor taking positions along the walls, taking care to 
leave room for the movement of Room 20. Room 20 studonts will 



, j 

mDve down th0 stairway to the bnsomont, the women going into 
tho girls room and tho men on into the lounge. Ovorflow will 
cut off the ond of the line nnd r.1.ove into the first .floor of 
Rioherdson. 

o. 'Ihird Floor neopl.ci wj_ll move to tho halls nnd remnin on the 
iliird floor of' Richardson. 

a. J.,_<2,_\!D..£8 people will remain in t.11,e loungn, taking positions 
along the walls undo:r1 rnrnth the windows. 

P\GE ILLL: ~uditorium supervisor 

(J.ym 

- Tho porson in charge of the 
Bssern.bly or m-rnting. 
Mr. Hathaway or tho person in 
ohnrge of the cl1ss. 

e. g;zm people movo to the s1de unc1Eir the w:i.ndows and und.or tho 
balcony overhang. 

b. ,~udi.toriu.m people will bo dividod into quarters 8t Row K end 
&38t--Iof:-- rrtrn fou.r sections of t.l:rn rm:iin floor 1.Jnd tho bc1loony 
vvill move to the rnrnrost stairway, the nwi..11. L\2.2.I: moving down 
to the gym levol filling the stairways and toking positions 
8long the wnllri of tho pr1 ssr,~ges. 'I1ho 12.D.lS;.QJhY. will move to the 
stairways and down rs for AS the main floor holding there end 
filling tho stoirways, trking oere to ~void windows 2nd door
ways, 

Main 
Floor 

/\ Balcony 





May, 19.51 

This ma teri2,l is for the inf orrna ti on cif the faculty and staff of lffSCT. 
You may use this material to help place Civil Defen~e on a greater factual 
basis with the student body. The inconvenience of the d~ills should be justi
fied by the seriousness of the :potential conse~uences. 

Atomic Bombing and Civil Defense 

There is a simple solution to the atomic bomb problem. The easiest thing 
to do is to bury one 1 s head in the sand and hope that it will never happen to 
us. That is the easiest way. Unfortunately, it is not the safest. 

There is no flperfectll or lfsafe" solution. In war, somebody always gets 
hurt. That is an irrefutable fact. :But - intleeigent :planning and_ a thorough 
fore-knowledge of wl:iat is involved can result in an enormous saving of life if 
and when the atomic boro.b e:h."}Jlodes over our cities and industrial centers. 

In the event that the United Ste tes does become engaged_ in a shooting war 
that today looms ever closer, we must expect not only atomic bombs, but the 
full force of every weapon in the enemy arsenal. 

To the military mind, there is clear logic in attacking civilians • .Any 
condition that affects the morale, health, physical safety, economic conditions 
or working equipment of the civilian population is of :tremendous advantage to 
the enemy. He will attenpt to press not only his physic2,l we2.:pons, but also 
every :possible mecms of internal dissolution, against our ability to wage war. 

In tod.ay 1 s air-atomic. age there is no longer a dividing line bet1-rnen the 
man '"rearing a uniform and the so-called_ civilian on the home front. They are 
solidly linked together by the exigencies of modern war • .And in the final 
analysis it may well be the civilian who will prove the deciding factor in 
victory or defeat. 

:Because the progress_ of the 11 shootingt1 war depends upon the fulfillment 
of industrial obligations by the home front, and because no military force in 
the field can exist wi thou.t a stec:dy flow of SU}Jplies, our industrial centers 
are destined to become the scene of combat and devastation. This lesson was 
bitterly learned by the Germans and Japanese as their cities literally dis
appeared under a fusilade of high e:,q:ilosive and incendiary bombs. 

Therefore, the civil defense organization that permits continued function 
of home front industrial activi tie's while under eneoy attack has assumed im
portance rivalling that of any mili te,ry organization. Civil defense has come 
of age. 

ViF.AT if..G F_,.J;_ VE 13.ARli!ED 

We have learned much from the experience of others. DJ.ring the last war, 
German cities underwent the most intensified, sustained aerial bombardment in 
history. :Berlin alone received the :punishing weight of more thc:~t 67,000 tons 
of bombs, in addition to d2,::nage \,rroug:1.t by artillery and r,and.-to-hand fighting. 

We :have learned from the Japanese -' who helplessly witnessed 66 of their 
largest cities laid to the torch ancL burned to cinders. We have studied, noted 
and evaluated the effects of the atomic bombing of Eiroshima and Nagasaki, and 
acLded to our knowledge by extensive ex:oerimentation with atomic weapons at our 
pro-vin6 grounds within the :past few months. 

:But as. terrible as the atomic bombings of Hiroshima and N2.gasc,ki were 1 

we did not lose sight of the fact that on the night. of 1,farch 9th, 19'.}5, 2,000 
tons of incendiary bombs turned six,teen square miles o.f Tokyo into a roaring 
inferno that brought death to more than 110,000 people. Of the raid of l\Jiay 
26th, 194.5, when :S-29s fired some nineteen sq_uare miles of Tokyo. In com
parison, Manbatt2,n is less than 23 sq_uare miles. 

Any writer coTJ_ld have ctuplica ted, with minor changes, an article the 
:9arallel of John Hersey 1s fanous 11Hiroshima 11 from any large German or Japanese 
city. He could have written in stark cLetail of the many sq1JE,re miles burned 
out and reduced to charred ruoole in Hamburg, of the terrible fire storms 
where the suction of the superheated air ripped trees three feet in diameter 
from the g-Eound by their roots, of temperatures soaring to 1,472 degrees F, 
and of block after block tre.nsformed into rivers of fire when. asphalt took 
flame. 

From the lessons of the Second vforld War and our subsequent atomic weap
ons experimentation, the effects of atomic att2.ck have been greatly pinpointed 
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to tho extent where the my.stery he.s disappeared. We have never regarded the 

atomic bomb as a superwc2":pon against which there is no defense, but as an ex

tremely 1)0'werful weapon against which, like any other wee.pan, certain defensive 

measu,res ar~ quite effective and·practical. 

ToE PROBLZi-i 1'L FACE 'IOilAY 

11No fe2,r is greater tli..an the u..nknown except the fear of the half-seen. 11 

Nothing could be :r::iore applicable to the current atom-hysteria which bas swept 

mu.ch of our popule:tion. Too many people :b.ave seen only the horrible side of 

the atomic bomb, losing sight, at the same time, of many pertinent facts re

garding the Hiroshima and Nagasaki attacks. 

Until we can eliminate the hindering blocks of panic, irres:ponsi"ble 

thought, ruJn6r-mongering and a_ownright apathy, we are leaving ourselves wide 

open for disaster·. 

Let rs be sensible about this thing~ The Ei roshi:ma and Nagasaki episodes 

ac1ded less than three per cent to the aerial deve,sta tion already rained on 

Japan. 1-ii th the country helpless and the skies controlled by the enemy, the 

annihilation of Japanese cities had resolved into a mere truc2dng job • 

.At the same time, -it is as serious a mist2.ke to minimize t:0.e gravity of 

tho situ2.tion as it is to overemphasize it. .A sober, middle-of-the-road policy 

is a necessity for su.rvi val. There can never be en inv1)_lncrable defense pro

tecting oux continent. We are bound to receive the brunt and fury of many 

attacks. 

Since the only true defense agc-.inst the atomic oomb is not bo be there 

when it ox-_plodes, we must do the next best thing ..., prepare to protect ourselves 

as much c=:.s possible against the day when we will actually be bearing u.:p under 

atomic attack: 

TiiZ ATOI-1IC J3Q~.ffi JD.ID ITS 3:F:ESCTS 

lfo one :public'ation can possi"bly teil the· full story of atomic att2,ck and 

atomic :protoction. There is a vast background. of information on atomic bombing 

that c2.n prove to you. the effectiveness of civil defense -preparations, adequate 

protection and the necessity of eliminating panic-stricken thought from our 

current thinking. 

Many of you have often re2,d of the bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, how 

an entire city and more than 70,000 people were destroyed in the twinkling of 

an eye. We have heard_, and many of us have shuddered, 2.t the stories· of hor

rible radiation effects, mass sterility and mutations. We are beseiged with 

tales pro:phesizing our doom of the a_estruction of our cities e.nd. the ra.vaging 

of our country by thousands of atomic bombs. · 

Tnis is pure hogwash. Jvios t of the a_evastation and c2sual ties in Japan 

were c2.usea_ oy fire - pure and simple fire. The C2.SU2olties in the two e.tom 

bombed cities wero not caused in the ntwin..1-:ling of an eyen at all, for severe.l 

weeks and. months passed before in.juries, sickness 2.nd radiation took their 

final toll. Thero was no permanent sterility in Japan fr'Jm atomic tombing, and 

there has not been one case of abnormal or mutative "birth. 

One must see to believe the flimsiness of the e.;verage Ja:pe.:nese wooden 

structure, many of them termi-tc-eaten, and dry-rotted for generations. They 

aro top-heaV"J with thick, tile roofs, used to protect them. from sparks, should 

neighboring houses catch on fire. Sometimes houses tuBble_ down without a3=rD2:rent 

rec.son, e:z:piring, as it were, from sheer old age. 

The atonic bomb is essentially a saturation weapon. It telescopes dozens 

of conventional "bombings into the space of ten seconds and in the process en

gulfs, saturates and 11 sw2.:rrrps 11 the normal disaster-resisting ca-pabili ties of 

the average city. 

That is what happened at Hiroshima. .All the fr2.gile stru_ctures collapsed 

and t~1.ousands of firos broke ou.t sirrrl)_ltaneously. Most of the inmates were 

helpLossly trapped. With few exceptions, the streets were extrenely narrow, 

an average of thirty feet in iridth. Falling houses clogged. them and filled 

them s i rrrul taneous ly. 

Most of the fire-fighting eq_uipment and personnel in the city were lmocksd 

out in the one tremendous ex-_plosion. Water press-cJXe went dovm to a bare 

trickle and. organized fire-fighting was non-existent. A tremendous fire storm 
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gutted the heart of the city. 

:Because of an inadequate warning system (.Japanese Early Warning :B.adar had 
detected tho throe J3-29s), because of general apathy on the part of the popula
tion which so far had been spared bombingt because of lack of civil defense 
:preparations, ~ fifty thou.sand Q!.. ~ peo-ple ~~in lliroshlma ~ 
without reason l 

In lliroshima tho svxvivors, many of them injured, bleeding, dazed from burns 
and shock, and doomed> though they did not know it yet, from the effects of 
nuclear radiation, fled tho city in throngs. The .Japanese are a stolid, down
to-oarth people, cpable of bearing up under unboliovablo hardship and privation, 
yet they fled tho city in wild panic. Their initial panic~ due not~~ 
to the offocts of the atom bomb as to the fact that lliroshima had almost no 
warning system and. :9:.2.. civil dofenso training of any conseouonco. 

Tho J"a1:Janose estimate that approximately twenty-thousand poo:plo at Hiroshima 
that diod wore victims of -panic alonoi in the mad, insane rush to flee tho city 
they wero pushed off bridges, trawplod underfoot, and rushed wildly into firos. 
In addition~ lack of civil dofonso :preparedness in tho way of adequate medical 
services, housing and sholtort food and clothing brought deaths to many thousands 
that othorwiso would have survived. 

It is also a fallacy that evorybody within a half-mile of ground zero is 
doomed. At lliroshima1 stool-reinforced concrete buildings 700 feat from ground 
zero stood. up amazingly woll against tho blast. A somi--buriod, timber-supported 
sholtor covorod by four foot of dirt enabled its occupants to survive tho atomic 
explosion only JOO foot from ground eoro at Nagasaki • 

. Ono of tho outstanding examples of shelter offoctivenoss is to bo. found in 
tho bombing oxporionco at lifagasald. Some 400 -peo-plo crowded into tunnel shol
tors that had been d.ug into tho sidos of a small hill, supported by timbers_. 
T'nis shelter, of crud.a construction, was approximately 100 yoards from ground 
zoro. Yot, with tho exception of a fow people who had boon near _tho tunnol 
ontrancos and wore knockod about by tho·blastr ovory ono of those 400 :people 
came through tho atomic explosion uninjured. • 

It is a -matter of history, included in tho United States Strategic Bombing 
Surveys, that fifty out of every 100 people within ono mile of zero at Hiroshima 
lived to talk about their oxporion~es •. And at Nagasaki, 6~ out of ovory 100 

poo-plo within a mile of zero lived to be potential gro2,t story tellers. 

Perhaps no aspect of atomic bombing has received more fantastic distortion 
than that of radiation. It has run tho :;iubli·c gauntlet as a wo2.pon th2.t will 
bring about immod.iato total annihilation of tho human race to something that 
alters human offspring to tho extent whore our future generations will be made 
u:p of two-headed monsters and misshapen freaks. Su-ch stories belong in weird 
and. fantasy magazines. 

THE F'lJTlJRE 

lvfu.ch has boon spoken of tho mass evacuation of .American cities. There has 
do-volopod among certain groups in this country a 11 tako to tho hillstr mentality, 
and there is a tendency on the part of some :people to visualize any attack here 
by the enemy as the signal for a sort of grou-p vacation on the part of thousands 

_ of city dwellers-who will dash into the country lltill·tho whole thing blows 
ovor. 11 

No picture could ignore roali ty more tragically than t11is. No community 
can exist as a productive force if its workers arc scattered to tho four winds. 
And no nation can defend itself successfully by noodlosst wholesale d.osortions 
in tho face of actual or throatonod eneBy fire. 

It is time to got tough with ourselves over this question of what will ha:-p

pen if ·we arc attacked,. There cannot be and there will not bo any mass stampede 
from our critical target areas, for tho simple reason that no such stampede will 
bo permitted by tho state and local authorities who arc responsible for tho 
citizon1 s safety and. welfare and our national security. 

Let us not kid oursolvos. If and when tho chips go down, it must bo war 
for all without exception. The essence of modern war and tho OEd towards which 
all plans aro directed is swift action. When tho nood. for action arises, overy 
!!!QI£ must bo right. Tho penalty for uncertainty, fumbling or failure is need
less injury, suffering and death. 
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~ Atomic gplosion 

The effects of tho atomic explosion arc dependent upon tho kind of burst 
involved, whothor air, surraco, or water, or a variation of tho throe typos 
montion~d here. Each typo of burst creates its own particular kind of havoc, 
though tho explosion principle remains the same. 

Tho atomic explosion involves only seconds. :But in thos_o few _seconds, 
all four of tho bombfs effects--thermal radiation, ponotrating rad.i_atio~, shock 
wavo and wind-arc released almost simu.ltanoou.sly, so that, for all practical 
purposes, thoy soom to occur together. 

The typo of atomic bomb discussed hero is tho nominal bomb, i.e., a bomb 
of tho Nagasaki typo-exploding with the oq_ui valcmt of 20 Kilotons 6f TlifT. 

Air Burst 

Greatest overall destruction is cau.sod whon tho bomb is exploded at an 
alti~ade of approximately 2,000 foot. Tl~o major offocts of this explosion aro: 

Flash~: 1/10,000ths of a second after detonation, a 90-foot fireball with 
a surface tomporaturo of 300,.000° o. is creatoa_~ gonorating maximwn light. 
15/lOOOths of a second after detonation~ it has expanded to a width of 600 foot, 
and a split-second dimming-the minimum light stago--occurs. The shockwavo 
thon separates from tho fireball, spreading out in all directions. Ono second 
aftor detonation tho fireball has roached ,its m2,ximum width of' 900 foet, gen
erating intense light and. hoat. ey now tho shock wave is bursting outwards 
though it_ has not yot roE,ched surface lovol. 

Bonoath tho fireball tho ground is momentarily heated to a tomporaturo 
of 7,000° O. Corresponding to tho distance from tho firoball 7 temperature 
begins to drop rapidly. At 5.7 milos, the fireball gives off greater light 
tban 100 suns, moro than enough to temporarily blind tho unshielded oyo. To 
tho shielded eyo, there is a fantastic blu.o or green burst of dazzling light, 
dimming gradually. Ton seconds after cletonat-ion, the fireball has lost most 
of its brightness and has risen to a height of J,500 foot. 

Up to one and a half miles from ground zoro, tho skin may be charrod black 
and destroyed~ unprotected. Flash firos, igniting inflammable material up 
to four miles away, croatos a mass of f.iros .s_,in:rultanoously over a groat area.·· 
This heat is gone within ono to throe seconds aftor detonation. 

It has boen estimated. that a bomb dro·-,pod from tho air, :penetrating 40 
to 50 foot below surface before detonation,. would. cause blast damage over rad.ii 
of about one-half to two-thirds of tho radii for corresponding damage due to 
an air burst. Reflection of tho shock wave from rock strata depths of loss 
than 200 to JOO feot would :probably result in an appreciable increase in the 
area of damage. 

Radiation: Two types of radiation, what may be regarded as :penetrating and 
non-penetrating radiation, arc released the instance tho bomb explodes. 

Non-ponetrating--alpba and beta radiation-arc stopped by tho thinnest 
shielding. A shoot of paper or oven tho skin will stop alpha radiation, and 
beta rays aro stopped by ju.st sovoral hundred foot of air. Their danger l.ies 
in residual radiation effects. 

Penetrating radiation--gamma·rays and neutrons-arc tho most dangerous. 
Though neutrons possess tho greater penetrating powers, they d.o not move to 
groat distances from tho bomb and there is li ttlo danger from thrn'.:t·:ZOre than a 
half mile from g;round zero. Tb.ore, greatest danger is when they :ponotrato 
objects in groat strength and irradiate those objects, causing lingering con
tamination of lethal nature. 

Grunma rays also have high penetrating powers and extend for considerable 
distance from ground zoro. They will cause 5CfJo deaths of all people J,000 foot 
within ground zero who aro protoctod by 12 inches ·of concroto~ and ab~ut 50% of 
all ox-posed persons within 4,200 feet of ground zero will probably die. 

:Beyond this point, tho gamma ray intensity drops off rapidly. While in 
somo cases its offocts may be felt later at a distance of two miles, its offec
tiv'o limit for causing injury of serious nature is ono·and a q_uartor miles .. 
More· than one half -tho gamma ray damage is done in tho first second, but gamma 
rays contirrao to radiate in diminished strength for 100 seconds. Qg£_ minute 



after tho explosion, .the danger .2.f. residual _Q£. airborne radiation may 12£ rn
siclorod past. 

Shock Wave and Blast: When tho fireball is created a shock wave forms about 
it. This is a shell of air compressed so tig_htly that it glows white-hot and 
ox-panels with tremendous forco.--from this e:;..'J)ansion and tho following winds 
the greatest destruction is caused. 

Tho pressure wave bursts out like a solid steel wall at an initial velocity 
of a thousand miles per hour, and reaches one mile within four seconds. In 
some instances it is joined by a reflected shock wave from the ground in what 
is known as tho 11 M".ach front" and its effect is doubled. 

Directly behind tho shock wave comes a wind roaring &cross tho ground at 
800 miles per hour, bringing with it the sud.don, enveloping, thundering of tho 
bomb, and also creating tho groat dust and dirt clouds tvor tho ground. •. By 
tho time it roaches a mile from ground zoro.t it is moving at 200 miles per hour, 
and at one and a :half miles is down to 100 miles per hour,. 

Within one.:..half mile of ground zero, flash burns arc almost certain. to bo 
fatal to all e:x;posed persons. It still carries lethal powers up to a mile and 
a quarter, and will inflict serious burns at two miles and minor burns up to 
throe miles, depending upon tho weather. 

A-oproximately g.Q. minutes later, fires which h2.vo boon started ]2x_ collasping 
buildings and tho oxolosfonls thermal radiation§::£.£ growing rapidly* _A cloud 
of hot gases has risen to about 40t000 foot and is being dispersed by upper 
atmos:phoro winds. Air is sucked inward by tho rising gases and creates high 
winds which converge on tho city, q_uickly fanning tho fires into a swirling fire 
storm that reaches its peak of 40 mph winds and flame about two to throe hours 
later. 

Water Bursts 

First indication of tho shallow water burst is a shock wave that will 
cripple or sink ovory ship within a half mile and damage buildings for a mile 
around. 

Immediately after tho detonation and subsurface creation of tho fireball, 
a hollow column of water and spray is hurled into tho air. It expands until 
it is about a half-mile wide and reacho9 from 61 000 to 8,000 feet in height. 
This tromond_ous column is essentially hollow, with tho walls of water about 
JOO foot thick, containing some 1,000,000 tons of water. At tho top of the 
column it is crovmod with a huge-cauliflower sh2~od cloud. 

Tho base surget a bank of radioactive fog resembling water in its actions, 
rolls rapidly for a mile and a half in every direction, lifting after a few 
minutes to release a do,vnpour of radioactive rain, mud; se,nd and silt. 

Tho tremodous waves from tho base of tho explosion roach an initial height 
of nearly 100 foot. Thay arc 20 foot high one mile away and 10 feet high 2 
miles away. 

Tho shock wave of the shallow underwater burst is eq_ual to 4 kilotons of 
TNTi and such a bomb exploded one-half mile from shore would seriously damage 
harbor facilities, warehouses and other structures near tho shore, with apprec
iable damage a further distance away. Light damage-plaster cracking and w~ndow 
breakage, will extend to four.miles. 

The radioactive cloud and mist will lethally contaminate tho area upon 
which it falls-this being dependent upon prevailing wind conditions. 

Surface~ Subsurface Bursts 

Calculations indicate that dostrttctive earth-shock effect would :probably 
occur to a radial distance of lt350 to 3t300 foot from tho point of underground 
o:x:-_plosion of an atomic bomb, with appreciable damage to ·walls, chimneys and 
foundations expected 1,800 to 5,000 foot from tho origin. The limits of tho 
radial distance for light damage would range from roughly 2,700 to 10,500 feet. 

Behind the wind is a partial vacuum, which acts like another wind (suction 
phase) coming from tho opposite direction, and about half tho strength of tho 
first wind blast. Throe milos from ground zoro, shock wav-o, wind and vacuum 
begin to potor out. Depending upon terrain, tho wind may rip houses apart four 
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miles from gr~md zero, causo minor dam.ago at_~i~ miles and smash plaster and 
glass up to eight milos. 

It seems highly :probable that the shock and below-surface rock displace
ments would produce damage to any underground structures such as subways and 
foundations; extent-of the_ dam.ago depending upon tho kind. of" rock strata near 
whero tho bomb was exploded. 

Wall-bearing buildings would undoubtedly collapse at considerable distances 
from ground zero and would -bo most hazardous to occupy.. Wood-frame buildings 
would resist reasonably well depending upon the method of support~ Brick piers 
would fall as would brick chimneys. Tho probable rosul t ,·muld be the shifting 
of tho structure on its foundations with the :possibility of dropping it to the 
ground if su:pported on brick_piors. 

All underground utilities would suffer groatl;y- from the displacements 
caused by the shock, .. particularly _sewer, gas and water mains. Electrical lines 
would suffer mu.ch less due to the_ir ductility, but above ground lines would be 
damaged by tower and pole distortion which might result in breakage of the 
wires. 

If a nominal atomic bomb wero dropped. in such a manner as to mqJlode at 
a depth of ap:proYJ.mately 50 foot in ordinary soil, a crater about 800 foot in 
diameter and 100 foot in depth would be proc1uced.. Shape and size of the area 
ovor which tp.e expelled matorial is sproad will be governed to the greatest 
oxtont oy the strength and direction of tho wind. :V.taterial expelled :from the 
crater would be highly radio-active, duo to presence of trapped fission pro
ducts and of material activated by neutron irradiation. 

(Extracted by Elmer c. Ma thows 1 l'ITSCT, from pub.lications of M:r. Martin Caid.in, 
Technical Specialist of Now York Civil Defense Commission) 

1 each faculty member 
1 each staff member 
1 file - Civil Defense Director 

Total - 210 copies 
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NOTICE: There will be a College Civil Defense Drill (Warned Attack) 

Thursday, November 15. (Time to remain unannounced.) 

E. C. Mathews 

-----~----------·-- ___ ,,,____" -- ----·-------~--
RJBLISHED AS "CHANGE·1n,"CHANGE 2", ET6. FOR YOUR 
L"f\JFOR'.M:ATION AND CORRECTION IN THESE BASIC INSTRUCTIONS. 

A. INTRODUCTION 

Instructions. from the Civil Defense Au.thori ties state that until 
further notice or until a state-wide drill is held, students will not 
take their places on tl;te floor, but that they will assume a crouching 
position beside their seats. (Where this is not possible, the stu
dents will lean forward in their seats .and protect themselves as well 
as they can.) The students designated to do so will pull the shades 
only during a WARNED ATTACK. It is the duty of the instructors and 
the building floor supervisors to dev_ise the .best possible arrange
ments for that particular room. or plac~ where classes are being con
ducted. · Floor supervisors and instructors should appoint students 
for each Job necessary and also designate alternates, faculty or stu
dent, to operate in cases of absence. · · 

1. Each instructor is responsible for seeing that all of his classes 
are familiar with the current instructions relative to defense against 
atomic at-tack. Such instructions. will ~ given, wherever possible, 
during, the first week of each semester o Every attempt will be. made 
while discussing this matter to prevent misinformation as well as to 
answer the questions which arise. 

Mr. Mathews of Room. 107 Draper will attempt to locate the answers 
to any questions on which information is not available at the college. 

2o Medical personnel will be generally located in the CAFETERIJ.1 AREA. 

3. Reference to N.!AIN OFFICE means the college switchboard in Draper. 
Hall. 

4. The Bomb and its Effects! 
The explosion-of an atom. bomb results in three major effects: 

Severe Shock Wave, Extreme Heat, and varying amounts of Nuclear , 
Radiation. The effective range of the bomb is approximately two miles 
and the blast duration is ten seconds. ·The heat flash, or thermal 
radiation, accounts for about 25% of the deaths and 50% of the casual
ties. The shock wave is responsible for about 50%--60% of the deaths, 
many of these caused by secondary haza::rds such as falling timbers, 
fixtures and flying glass. The nuclear radiation is fatal to about 
15%-25% if the amount absorbed is large. If the amount is not very 
great, there may be various unpleasant symptoms, but apparently com
plete recovery takes place within six months. The shock wave is. the 
most important agent in producing destruction, whereas the therm.al'" 
and nuclear radiations are at present not serious competitors in the 
production of damage by the_ bomb. iNhile it has been established that 
there ™ gQ_ static defenses against the bomb effects, it ha.s been 
definitely determined that proper active measures rn be taken to 
miniw~ze its results. 
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A. INTRODUCTION 

Instructions from the Civil Defense Authorities state that until 
further notice or until a state-wide drill is held, students will ·not 
take their places on the floor, but that they will assume a crouching 
position beside their seats. (Where this is not possible, the stu
dents will lean forward in their seats .and protect themselves as well 
as they can,) The students designated to do so will pull~ fillades 
only during a WARNED ATTACK. It is the duty of the instructors and 
the building floor supervisors to devise the .best possible arrange
ments for that particular room or pla~$ where -0lasses are being con
ducted. · Floor supervisors and instrU:dtors should appoint students 
for each job necessary and also designate alternates, faoulty or stu
dent, to operate in oases of absence. 

1. Each instructor is responsible for seeing that all Qt his .9.1..§.§.@M.. 
are familiar with the current instructions relative to defense against 
atomic at.tack. Suen instructions. will. 12§. giv~, wherever 2ossible, 
during the first week of each semester. Every at·tempt will be made 
whi ·e discussing this matterto·prevent misinformation as we11· as to 
answer the questions which arise. 

Mr. Mathews of Room 107 Draper will attempt to locate the answers 
to any questions on which information is not available at the college. 

2. Medical personnel will be generally located in the CAFETERIA AREA. 

3. Reference to~ OFFICE means the co).lege switchboard in Draper 
Hall. 

4. The Bomb and its Effects: 
'11he exploslon-:-zI an atom bomb results in three major effects: 

Sever.a §hook Wave, Extrem~ Heat, and varying amounts of Nuclear , 
Radiation. The effective range of the.bomb is approximately two miles 
and the blast duration is ten seconds. The heat flash, or thermal 
radiation, accounts for about 25% of the deaths and 50% of the casual
ties. The shock wave is responsible for about 50%--60% of the deaths, 
many of these caused by secondary hazards such as falling timbers, 
fixtures and flying glass. The nuclear radiation is fatal to about 15%-25% if the amount absorbed is large. If the amount is not very 
great, there may be various unpleasant symptoms, but apparently com
plete recovery takes place within six months. The shock wave~ .1ill£ 
!llQ§.1 important agen~ 1n. p_£,Qducing destruction, whereas the thermal 
and nuclear radiations are at present not serious competitors in the 
production of damage by the bomb. While it has been established that 
there are no static defenses against the bomb effects, it has been 
definitelydetormined that properaot'fv'e ineasures can be taken to 
minimize ll~ results. · - - -
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5. ~ Type~. 21 Attack: '',l••'·i~ 
There are two types of attack: SNEAK (unexpected) and WARNED. 

There are different instructions needed for each type. 

B. ACTIVE TuTEASl:.IB]§. 

l . ~™ Against .fl ~%.t. .Q£. 1I!J..e xp e ct ed b.l':.t.§2.!£: 
The first indication of an actual SNE.;\K f,TTiiCK will be a sudden 

burst of light, followed by a shock wave in two or three seconds. 
This sudden increase in the illumination will be noticed even on the 
brightest'days and will be followed by the schock wave whose eff~cts 
may be minimized by taking the action indicated below • 

. For QI_ill. 12..ur120se,$ the signal will be given by the instruc·tor 
upon a pre-arranged signal since the bell system cannot give the 
proper reaction necessary. 

a. The instructor will_ say, "ATOM BOMB, o:aoucn ~\ND COV12R". 

b. Shades will not be drawn during a sneak attack. (Too late for 
radiation protection) · 

c. All personnel will fall to the floor (or in accordance with ~re
vious instructions on page l); curling up so as to cover bare 
arms, hands, face, neck and legs with the clothed body or arti
cle$ of clothing. 

d. All will :remt!iin in these positions unt;i..l the instructor directs 
their row to move to the shelter area assigned ·to the ola.ss •. 
This direction should follow the shock wave. (10 seconds} 

e. After ihe shook wave, the instructor, leaving the room firs~, will 
move t'o the door and open it as quickly as possible. lifter per
sonnel have left the room, the instructor will close the door and 
follow the class to the shelter area. 

f. Upon arriving in the corridor, each class will move along the 
halls toward the stairways, care being taken in assuming those· 
stations to keep out of direct line across the hall from any win
dow or doorway, and leaving room for others to pas::f dowh. tho cen~ 
tar of the hall to other st~tions. All personnel will take the 
same positions as described in paragraph 11 0 11 above, on the floor 
'as near as possible to the wall. 

g. If stu~~n~s are out of doors, they will crouch on the ground in 
the position of 11 0 11 above. Howovor,. if they are within 1:£!.£ .st-;e12s 
of a doorway, tree or large sheltering object, they may take · 
shelter therB in the crouching position. 

h. Furt,her movoment will b1;3 made upon instructj_ons from the Main 
Office. If no information is forthcoming, the instructor will 
sond a messenger to the Main Office. 

i. The Milne School will follow instructions they have received from 
Dr. Fossieck. 
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NOTE: '1 

" In the evept a wa,;rµ;t11g; is received of.an impending atomic attack, 
students and all school personnel will 1n g~neral move to designated 
shelter areas as quick].y and as ,quietly as possible, keeping -~ 
center of corridors clear for emergency traffic. 

The warning of an impending attack may be transmitted to the 
college by one or more of the following methods; p..2,und~ng of the 
oi ty air ~ sirens, transmitted ~e m,22,s!ge, by messenger. or 
sounding of a raid warning by rin.D'ln.D' the co lege and Milne passing J.22ll systems. --:-a .. ;..::.;:o.. _,..._ ' ' ·. • - • 

CONTINUOUS SHORT RINGS ON THE PASSING BELLS WILL BE THE LOCAL 
SIGNAL''76RAWARNED ATTACK. · ----~ --- -~~ ~--

RECALL from the drill or ALL CLEAR will be indicated by QQli
TINUOUS LON(l RIN~ on the same '73ell system~ 

2. DEFENSE AGAINST A WARNE:D ATTACK: 

a11 When the switchboard received a warning, they will .attempt 
to alert the college by the passing bell system. (Continuous 
short rings on the passing bells.) 

b. The switchboard operators will keep all extensions open ·for 
further messages ( interrupting calls when necessary). · · 

c, The Milne staff will proceed as instructed by the principal, 

d. The instructor iri each class or assembly or meeting will 
call, 11ATOM BOMB I CROUCH AND. COVER. 11 

e. All personnel will crouch and cover and immediatel~ the 
person in charge will start to move the cla~s to tEe shelter 
area •• qB.Qli gy: B.Qji ••• so that no more. than one row will be 
standing at a time. 

f. ·At the same time, the students designate~ to do so will pull , 
the shades(if it is possible and the shades are in operational 
conditionj since shades afford protection from ra~iation.) 

g. G;ym classes and out of door personnel will move to the 
neareBt shelter. 

C. SHELTER AREAS: 

Each instructor and floor supervisor must be familiar with 
the following informatlon which applies to their areas. ( Sig:ns will 
be posted at a later date.) . 

1. LIBRARY: Supervisor - Miss Cobp 

a. R.e,ading B.Q.Q.m. ,U:pstair,s. - Personnel will move directly to the 
stairway, down and out beneath the peristyle, keeping to the 
left, and taking positions along both walls of lower Draper 
as far as the Oo-Op, 



b. 

2. 

. . I , 
Basement Reading ~ - Personnel. noitt,~.Qn\,.,the balcony· will 

. r~main on the lower floor taking positions along·the -wallB 
beneath and between the windows. Those on the BALCONY will 
move ou_t the 9-oor taking positions q..longthe wall$ ... between 
the w1µdows on the right as far as the entrqnce to Draper • 

.,, 

DRAPER (Main): 
1st floor supe:rv·isor .... Mrt· G·elbond 
2nd II ti II ... Mr. Standing 
Jrd II II ti - Mr. Phinney 

'" 
,,,,, ,. . ' 

a. First Floor personnel will move out of'the ciassrooms and 
offices to positions along t~e walls, taking care to avoid 
positions.in the ROTUNDA. 

b. Second Floor personnel will move out and take positions 
along the walls on both sides of the. corridor as far as the· 
$nd stD..irways. . · . 

c, . Third F!loor classes will move down the New Draper_ Center 
Stairwa;ys taking positions in _the stairwells from the base
ment to third floor levels, remaining in the stairwells and 
keeping close to the walls, 

d. DraQer Basement people will clear the corridors quickly by 
moving into the men.and womens locker rooms taking po~itions 
shielded from windows and doorways. 

3. DRAPER 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 

(Extension): 
floor supervisor - Mr. Beaver 

n t1 11 . ....· Mr. Childers • r 

11 11 11 - Mr. Cooper· 

a. First Floor classrooms and lounge will move to th~ connecting 
corridor between Draper and Draper Extension taking positions 
along the.walls. 

b. Second E].oor personnel .will move into the second floor con~ 
nebting corridor in the same manner as the firwt floor. 

c. Third Floor-personnel will'move quickly down tho Washington 
Ave. ste.irway to the basement connecting corridor, lining 
the wolls of the new basement and the connecting corridor. 

4. 

EXCEPTION ~ 3~,9 will move out the renr exit to the third 
floor of Draper Main taking positions along the walls of the 
third.floor, 

HUSTED: 
1st floor supervisor ... Mr. Andrews 
2nd II ti II - Mr. Tieszen 
3rd II fl If . - Mr •. Spind~l 

a. First 1loor people.will move to the corridor remaining on 
the same floor tc.king care to leave passageways and stair
ways clear~ 

i 
1, 



b~ Second Floor p~o;;p,l~;• will move out of rooms and down the stair ... 

way to L6WER HUSTED in the area of the oixfeteria and. the Commons, 

taking care to leave room for the passage of emergency traffic to the 

cafeteria which may be used as an aid st~tion. 

c. Third Floor will move to the second floor, taking positions 

along the walls of the SOOTH END of Husted. 

a". Cafeteria and Commons people will reme,in in the cafeteria and 

Commons, taking positions along the walls of the dining rooms end the 

Commons. 

5. RICHARDSON: 
1st floor 
2nd 11 

3rd 11 

supervisor - Mr, Orton 
11 11 - Mr. Stokes 
11 n - Mr. BuJ:igess 

a. First Floor will remain in the corridors outsid& the offices and 

classrooms. 

b, Second Flo6r, with the exee~tidn of Room 20, will move into the 

corridor takin~ positions along the walls, taking care to leave room 

for the moevment of Room 20, Room 20 students will move down the stair

way to the basement, the women 60ing into the girls room and the men 

on into the lounge. Overflow will cut off the end of the line and move 

into the first floor of Richardson. 

c. Third Floor people will move to the halls and remain on the 

third floor of Ricru•,rdson, 
~ 

I 

d, Lounge poeple wi:ll Te-tnnin1 in the lounge, taking positions along 

the walls underneath the windl'.Jws. 

6. PAGE HALL: 
Auditorium Super...., the person in charge of the assembly or mtg. 

Gym 11 - Mr. Hathaway or the person in charge of class 

a. Gym people move to the sid.e under the windows and under the 

balcony overhang. 

b. Auditorium people will be divided into quarters at Row Kand 

seat 105. The four sections of the main floor and the balcony will 

move to the nearest stairway, the main floor moving down to the gym 

level filling the stairways and taking positions alone:, the walls of 

the passages. The balcony will move to the stairways and a.own as far as 

the main floor holding there and filling the st1cdrways, taking care to 

avoid windows and doorways. 

Main 
Floor 

,1, Stage 
.L.,. __ §..~~.LlQ.L.J. 

I, ' 

A b 

.,,,,, .. , .. , ........ - .................... ,. Eow K 

_;, Stage .l 
I ---·-~t 
{ ~ 

. \. :::::::::::;:::.:::·::::::Y . 
·'"\ ! ;'l<I' ; Balcony 

C ! I> 
i 
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a., Clt:m .. r:· wn:tn :,~r:m.ding J'i)O!<! -·"" mov1;,1 dow11 st,idr\fo!ll .. y m1d out 
undt,rn.f.-m.th y,~~:i:''Lrtylo ""' ou:t. ·U:i.r-ongh Dn.:,.pai~ b:wemant"' 
U.na Ha11u oJ:' e,.,:.,:t>li:h:,r as fro· r.rn Lot-d,; eJnd. ?ovJ:ui &:;,: ., 

b.. L~:iwcn .. L:tb:s0lU'J ~- r6m.a:l.n ln ro<.)U.'\ ahmg tho· 'W],Us tmd1·n·-" 
Eh')ttth and h(rl,tr;,'li:m w'Ji:;,dcn,i: , 

O'U) DRAPER ... (Supni•vfaw,:i'l,.iJst. floi-n~,; xt .. ,., Cur'!ik, .2nd fle>o:i- 1., D:i:•., lll1tnnoy :, 
Jni floor,,, D.r., Si:.£:.u,ding) 

1 ~t floo:r ,,., t!lke :t,'lll!'dt,:toni:i ::i.n lwJJ.WtlJ' a:tcmg th® vallo ,· 
2titl floor ..• ti1Jm pc1Hii:.:'1.ons fo, bal1we,y-....~Jitl~J};ie. ,fJ~!:., Room&1 203~ 

;?.t,')\1 1) 2'10,, 2"i 'I ,,. ·U1.ese e10.l!laa>.1 inotte down we,fr, 
v.J'ti:1.:t:n,1&y to 'l:Jr,,,w?im.m·Jt, trik:tn11 at,I.i.t.i,mm S.n l~•'W0!l" 
1xr1rir;1t:y1,:a at~ frrr· ttt~ Hu:r;t0d Gi~:t,,;tttt·:1.a ~ · 

3rd f'loo:r ,, i;aki, 1..d;.11r"c.i,n'w! ti long cot'.11.':7.tfoi:· and Art GoJ.lo:i.•y-, 
(tN\l:W'f1ow U!:it.'i (!Ol'1,1~®r isit.d.r Ut:ill) 

i~EW' DRAPEit (:;h.1.p1:11'v:l.so1"a···l mt X'loor ;;- D:t" 01Hor.iv ;tnd $:'1.lfUH:• :;, Dr,, .ll,h;H:rnt'lllill! 1., 
:it'd t l~M>lr t,, Dr., C~up~• li.") 

2nd flcmr = 
:~x•d fl.1.>t)Ji• 

'I.Ui,f;: ho.l 1t>my:o l:l.11d ~)xt{jnd :i.nt.o ni:•~1p®r· iYJ:nMct ix~ 
t~O:i.'il.'.':i..dt);-1;'" 
1,ii111 b.mll1,r,i.yt.1 a.nd D:t'.~pr~Ji'.' ~onn@,;rtili'ig tN-'.:-::•r,·ldc>i' ,. 
D )N) !i't .. f•?e) 1;;,; 'b,M,+ti~xat t,f' NelJ D1-•t.~.pa1:• taidn,g 
,:,rtEtiorlf:: ll,l{:).1(-! 'the l-$a,llt,,; Ot,lw,r el.afgu!l:r>ooxas m~o 
hiillway t.1f ;'l;;•d :l."lr,o:c 



filf~t.h f}t::t>11•,; · rn~o ht).:Ut£a;r!!1 k(m111.iipi1ng r1taj.J:1tsay(j 
~tuil (i'i:%i t.r.!J (;J.,:'.11It1.' ,, 

IUCHARDSON ( Su.r1~:irwo!i!l1"i:1-11:rt f.1001~,, lli:.. Atlk:l:,;:a.~ ~ 2tld i"lmlr·l> Dl•" R..i..tJh, 
3rd flt"M>it• ~ D:e ,, Stok@~ J 

All .f'ltt0i•~• t.f;.llk~) :.rtatj~ooo ~"1.l©~g b~ll.M·i1i.)}TI u'l!J:big 
:!:\!t,f;],b•-"M'®Jl.l&J which lt'llmd ~lo111n i1.'>om th® :il.'lo©:u• 
:'}l'l!:»U a1•~ (llY,\ 't.<i:P th\!11 on@ b@lo~ f.'or OW®I"i'l.oi· ,, 

f.JM.a-E: HALL .,,, If in C'..ym r«1!i1.in.in i:11 GJi'i'!A i::iik:i.11ng ]~!t:!.ti~liil'!.l t111('JfAg wallw 
U:lf'1.d@r wi»1t:lo1,1D .i It in ~\Wit©1"'it1l'.i"}-.-=Ux%} i.:d:.a:h"W$11FJ up 
t;o b~lc1:nw !].~.il dc1wn to g,9r;i2, t:tll\.lK~ Wt!itlli b@tt1e€lli1 windo'!<-.rt:e 
l!ll.lt'.10. ,~t~f,;®o 



., \, 

/. •,· .. ,1,., 
l ; 

l 

:if! LOVf•;r, i~;iGNAL -~ 3 mtnt:t,:{ .il.l._._l\i•~-~-'~1 .• J:JJu]-, {a1;·abo~xt, 1~30 .J,LY:1:.) t.:·D· ~';:J/',. · ,, 
h.v'";i;::.JI\:;;i,it t,i~lii:~w :ti' poss:lhlt~):~-~I;! M 

/\.\t\·, 9JtfiA1Jl'J.. ___ , 3 m:tm.tto S'!'EJ\J)l' Sl.Ht~N (:;1t flboui: lg>:-0 p,,N,·) Oh:-: ,f?-1<1So.~.~eod by 
,:,~:,J.V.;,ge l)t;)lls~ :t:t: vc,i1sible),;i · 

NC!'J:g .,.,. 1?lm)J:" JlJUl!2l.LY'££tt§. i\2, m.t :l~tJ. to .s,«1 tchboa1 .. d lmlem-1 b1y-:h1g cb./f·l 
;:n.1li.:~f" 

.½It\.'¼,,~: J~g J>,.Q ""' Cl.tM\l' c.fla:su)i~ooms 9 and off"it?es 1, (!lose d.oo~rl~ ~' 11tYf:,:l.d tdJ.1do-1Jn r:ui( 
0:ptn-1 ,:u:s-~.':HH1 G Keep passageways clea1~ uni:l exit c1001~s cl,f-H:t:r ,. A:t·r&1.ii.yfa l{f-~l;'Vrf.1 

rcH:i,m ten•· t)tm:n~genf~Y tr,~:r:t·:te tu pa~;s throught• 

LlBJ:iAtfY (Supe:r.iri1i10J\'." ... 'rho Lthrary a i;af.f') 
,. __ ),_. c·a.,.,,.,..,. .. 'i\1•:.1~·1 ,,.~),·:1,]·1 v•t, '/'~J·•·\t~: -~ '1N'"~rea {\("}~•··, .. ~~·:1·1<1,,·.,7;,yu · •. ,,, .. J ni·1j· '1:1.d-'.r'.·. c"'= a¥"",J..,•;i:<...1-... , ,1,..'.H..-.. .,A .,,.,\J~ .. ,.!th,1 ... ~.,.-; "•'"'"'"·~" .:..,.i1·,.;~.# ~.K.1,r..i ,;,.n ............ ,/ l.t..~,.,-, ~.,•~• 

l!l/.-3ath pt:':tJ!ist;yle v• t:)Ui; t:b:wm..igh 01"ap~1• 'b::tS'illi!'H\11:rtr:.. l:rJ.1.Ft t,mJ t:-,: 
,,r eor1.,id.01 .. a~, fa.1" as Lo~rt and l11m.:u:1tl Bo.~t.·. 

b .. L'(;}"111er Library - r~1mai.n :in. ~ooin along tlMi, w&.U.u nn,}\':)li'HGH'!·.l.: 
and between wi.nc1t)W ,) 

CO.,~OP & LOCKLH ROOl~S ,,., Iler11a:ha 1.11 1"'0011ltt, line walls ,., a'\mhl ,;;.riJ.~dow:; c' 

Olrr> DnAPBR .,.. ( Supe1lvlsora ,.... l.s t: tlc»ox• i,, Ml"•~ Comt, 2nd i'lcior !b lh:,., t·t.t1JnK~.v ~ 
3rd f"loo:.t:- 1, Dr <'I Whr,e].er ,. 

ls t f'.1001:1 .,,. takt'3 pos:t t:lons i.11 hallwa.y along tht1 wn.:C.1,.r:;, 
2nd tlo(xt:~ ,, take posi t:11.,ns :tn hall•wa,y ... eY~ce·pt f'o:r Bt;J(::•.\·t,./3 
2081 ;109~ ;no, 211 _,, th~se clrAsses 1.:n 210,~.~~11 movsi1 dc,w:.u 
west sta:Ltwa.y ·to basement~ 'l;aking statj.ons tn l(:n,11i'.P 
!)e:t:tsty·Jtl) as- tr:-rt.• r:Hl Husted Cai'etaria r,, 1l~h~? t~lassr~s: :h.1 
208 & 209 us~ c.rn:rrcer a ta:h~t..ray r:u-1,l tak~!l s t;;i.t:i.011$ in lrn•.rtfn;~· 
per:i.st;;yJ.e as far as Husted nafete:c~:ta., 
3rd floor ..,, take sta.ti.m1s alrm.g corx•:tdox- t:Ax1.d lt5:t (v1.t.l.lH1•y· 
(ovi·rr:tlow ·uso ce:rtte1~ tltair well) 

Nl~W DHi\P'fi:R (SUpf:lrV:.1.sor~'.l "" 1st. f'loor, .Or,, Olson~ 2:nd :tloc,:i:>,, ));,;•,, m.:-.lkf•X'),,(; 
31~d floor., Di~ ... l?r:1.1.i•bau],r.,1 

1st floQl? ·, .. l.'.1$S ha.llways i:u1d t:-: ttend :i.nto D1°n.rer·· (J-;;rm1·et1n.;.< 
C-t'>l"l''ido:t .• 

2nd :f'l.001• •N ur~1rJ h1J.llvnl.fS aud Dx•t:>,tie:1: connc)~! t:1 :o.e: <.~'t'.»I1.•·,1,'td o :'" 
31~d f'.lon1~ ,.,., D 3!1,-9 m,,vi) tr.> ba£H)m1:n1t of NH•1,.1 Dr•tt).H;,:x· ·n:1.J.c,.HJ.; 

~ i;nt.l.r:mf; a 1t>Kag tb.e -~.,all$.. Othe:i.." !;; 1::1..i; '.'.);'(H:it1}1; 

UA-10 b.a11way <Jff' :,:N:i. flt.JOY,:.~ 

H11tJ t;e,i ( fh~.1,ei2vim .. n:• :;1 ... lt31, :t· lt~f):t: !,' lif.il' 1~ P:ryo1~ ~ ;~u.d f l<'.:,10:..• ~ I));: ,, Loiir; 

J:loth x'lotn:·n ur.1t-1i hjjiJJ:!;Jay.s ke.aJp:l:ne :.ortt1.:1.rM!.l·\f!1 
a:n.<1 ex.Vt-:.; eJ:rw,r ,; 

G.J~PA'.'.J!mU.A .. , ~~a1tt~ lHJJS:i. telor.'f..':l ir1.:V:m.g tl:1.t, l•n;iJJ.H n.ot 01Jpordt~{:1 w:L1.ldm,w ., 
P'I "'"' ·r,l')'(i/"\'!W (<:!un•-:O"i,•'W.e .• ,,.,.,,.,, ; ,, i,. t'J~. ,.,,. ... ,,, 'l'''l'• 11"••11-•~f"(!',,.,.,,.~ '''h·1,'1 <:•·, ,., .. ,·,, !),··. "i' ,.l.,.•,,.f.i~,,i;, .• ov,I(•.} 1:.) ,~,.;..,1, v.".b~-.".!'.,:;·•• .. 1,~.:; .• ,.,,.,.r,·5 ,,!~ ,., .~ • .,.i.,,)~,(•,~J'/1 d. ..... ,.i . .?, •.• ,~ ...... \I, ., •• ,, ... , 

·'. ~.-, 
,' ... 

3.,,,(1 ;t'.i.oi::t::r Ii Itf.,,, C ., St1Jln:t;; ,, ) 

Ii.1.1 ,,~··}.r:{rcr.:;. ~ttFJ.!t<~ r;t:f~ i~I(,riz. rt]l:i1£Af~: jt:iJ.1~.-.fl~~·~~,1-.: r~.~:~:t:rtr:: 
:.:•~•~;f,:;,.·fJi\'1,'f-)~t.J,,:, •~1Y(!J.t!.';i.'.'i. ~t~:~i:\•.'.~. {f.(';1 1'.r}',f.l f):?·::·'.{!} ?:J·{!•·):~a 



M•t~.ln~ . t,,o 1~rit and on• lonf,,'l; b~l.1 

. . . . . B~ib111 c!r~ob t-1tnd cn"r,,u 
i ~uinl oft!1•e.. ttlt:b WI twa ~ho~,. ont :\Oflf!' Wit 

3 M•r-~lt ~fl!;}\'UtMe f.'AM 

Attf'v ten E)tennd.~ (e"un.t e1owlr .. ,ntt tbt1tU'Hs1,nd ,or1<t, orie th('.'tUll1\t1d VA<>• 

or+~ th>'.'.'.1u,s~nt"t ~flltr ij ~to, t:Jrtfll · ,tbou~~.rid. t~n) 
1 .~40~1 book trll·tJ;:. l\fi\t bu . m.o:ro~ttt aeor tt, . p~~t ~t:,1• 

2 r;tnet, t:f&.ffte. down '.nM:ITOt;1. et,,1,~~ pta.t:ltlg ooniJtt1.ntlr 

lll'lrel$ .. ft.lit.,. l.'1•P ltft to J.mi11tr ~" f;l{!n('.1:lf11 f :\'1(W;.., ~•IP 1~tt to 

lO'W~t~ »r•rP••·?t ~tOt . . .. 
i,. ~!Jhf#!n mid,n :t;OOffl l~ ole1,re4,, lt ill6n~ on ant, 1 . et~•Ok~, C()f!f1Nl1Ct f'('.)00ll 

4 l·f!Jpo:f't~ 'ttt11ldlnr: ele.1'\!" 'by, l:tft1na te1~i1'.hone t'•~~,.ver mi.nd hol.<U.nt1 1 t optn 

two EHH!Ot:st\1 
,, . 

'.ff. 1,, n,,tu:nr Mo.ii 
(}fi~ltob Md Oov11•"' 

;. Htw!'"t'lielt' o~~UCMtt &l'lt'\ (1nwr.11 

.A.tt~r.. t'1·rt tlllt~"lftd:1 

" 

1 (If n~ M~:, ~w•:rt,n1 l'1UJtl!!ffl) dfuik) 01.•:="tit (U)nf' JOI FOQffll 

ii$1f P'l'OOt!!t~dl 't~(mvh !'$t1t4big ~f)Otn fllNottng p1or>11, ~lrifl!l• lin@ if' p(H!~ib1.e) 

1K) 'b,tJt••.rrt atal1't t~ltin~ t11Vmt the :t'1'mt ot te.·t11~" nti:1.~fH11t thti &t11:h"11¥ 

~rid ~•,t~ttm eve~· r.inel O'itrt . · . 
~ir.:1tnr,le tlle, ~n m1tn1~nt ~t~d,riitt 

!t tn ~t~ok~ ~.,na .. a~~r• t,f ei.ttitltlon 
1 Orl•t ut, Mlf fl.!tht on1f .. . · 
2 f:l•l'f!~J:n~ ().\tt$1de t:lt doo~ ( 1ft htll,l. undtp 'P~~lflttJltt) ll1 .. Natb'lt~ ~1.1Uf1tint'tffl 

to ::toiiAtr~ tril,~~ f'~'.P8~t1nr1 i 

ttJ$,n) l.t:i!i~t tf, 1~ ~r111:r* T@ik• t11.tf;!l.t!on ,\J'ltt,h~I" wi~ll not. op1,,osltt dor.;i,11
• 

!, 
. l; 

i\tt@r ten l!lttH\f.1rt4t; 
1 Cl!?!Mtl4tiii cont~r•noll1'!> rcof!1, 

}f 
,. 
,' 
I 

-i 
i 

~ It ri•ttnr-io~ e.~11stant i~i ln 11~1~,, M .. · : lt>t . lo. rin ••~ 1~tt:ir1.t 11t 1ttliir1 . 

3 !t :ttt~t~tu1oe . a~~11t1.a;~1t 1$o nr.:,t tn iti.tht, 4i11un11turi ~:a diitJ ot Ntennae 

~~n:bitar1t ( mt~ tl'bflfl) · . . 

2 Aftilfl' ttrri a~cnntbi,. 6\t'l(\ ~it ,f'U.r-~oti:f','nffl {'.)i~ llb~:ri.tU"l(li Pr'OOfl4 to \'i!ll.l~f/Ul\1t 

ttalf!#J 1 4~1'\ ~telr.fll {';1t~1• ttl.e1 k .. t:p1nff ta l•tt an.d tht.mCtf to lOWtlf" htlll 

.dt ~~f)81', tM~~ ttit:'kinf! '1,,0litlon ((tl,~J\~ ~it'b,i:tr, Witll not t.n l!n~ id.th 

daei,.,.,1iy1. 

r~ov11 :,;~tt~~t~••v t:nr111tJ;th -t:tT11e,1 to 
~i'J.n IW!IJ•4 
1¾t-~lt•4 l.t,n~ .rlne:tf.l 111rl.l.'.1 d"ru.,t8 

4 n(l~h. ~tr·nt:t1 f'"ft"11'.'l (t11ll will be 

-~,J/t "lt1,r1mr-1 •ro t•~r1RI 

t,1J\XrN'IP'f) A1ir/\Ol 

P'n~ rhart ~'1.nr,,i r~p~11tf}a. thN~ t!ffi(lll:1m ht~f!l ,,~,mf.- ft¥Jt btl1r1Ht:f' V~N'l!:mr ~f ott1c~f 

P:roo~d t\ti" 4\109~ t Iil,!'lft~une~ 11 f\t~l.o ~t•ruie Dr-111 nt-ouch fJ t.;o'f~~u t1:ml 

t'titlrt !.mrttif.41t\ttr1J· . •ffl:ir!~ ~oom,t r,n.~ :r.•<.:vtrt at · a t:bne, 'th~ rett Jr~'ftm.lntnp in 

~~oueh nn;;l ot,•~r. po~1t1on.; . · .,,,,:; 
.. x i 

,r·• 
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